Step 1.
Use this QR Code, the shortened URL or simply go to...
http://circlesofinnovation.org
Keyword: Post It Printables.
There you will find the templates, video instructions, and more information.
http://wp.me/p3p0ND-1gr

Step 2.
Download the Post It Printable Word Document and use it to add whatever text you would like to print onto your Post Its.

Step 3.
Use this page as a template or print yourself another template page and attach 3x3 inch Post Its over each of the 6 available spaces. Do your best to center the Post Its as much as possible.

Step 4.
Place template with attached Post Its into your printer’s feed tray so that the printer will print your content onto your Post It Notes.

Step 5.
Use your Post It Printables to increase response rates, focus student attention, conduct fun CAT’s, have students make entrance tickets, create fun games for the classroom, and more....

Step 6.
Share this idea with one or more of your colleagues who might like to learn the technique.